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U'DICROl’S 1NCIDKN I S IN TIME OT 
DANGER. 

AVbeo the steamer Isaac Newt u broke 

Ler walking beam on the Hudson river last 

week, the lamentable disaster to the Central 

America was so fresh in the minds* I pas^en- 

oers, that it added much to the excitement 

and alarm. The Troy Budget sa,s: “One 

gentleman was so overcome w ith tear that 

he plunged headlong out of the state-room 

windowsill to the water. Another, a hvpo 
condriacal old leilow from R>che*tvr, New 
York, awoke at the tirst crash, seized his car- 

pet-bag, and bounced out of nie roc in. NV ith 

a whoop of despair be ran af*. and, grasping 
tour life preservers, placed two ot them 

around his carpet bag and the others on each 

arm. Thus accoutred, he sauntered tack, 
with head erect, and with a pleasant self-re- 
liant expression. It was oot uoiil his utten 

tion was directed to bis light garments that 

he shot back agaiu to his state-room. 

CONGRESSES. 
There is a Chess Congress sitting in New | 

York at present, in which the noblest and 

most intellectual of ail games is to be treated 
with the respect due to a great and in>ble sub- 

ject. Delegates from all tne chief American 

cities aud ail the principal chess-clubs of toe 

country are in attendance, and great and 

grave affairs are to be discussed, disputed 
questions are to be decided, a c< de ot laws is 

to be adopted, and chess tournameuts are to 

conclude the meeting. All honor to the tirst 

American Chess Congress, the only C ngress 
we have had which has not had to do with 

politics, or demagogueism, or speculation *»t 

borne kind! 
But in the mMter of Congreves Euroj e 

surpass*** us. Every thing, whether »»i a po- 
litical, financial, or‘social nature, seems t * 

be there submitted to a Congress; but the 

most remarkable Congress ot all tb it wt 

have beard of, was one held lately in Vienna 
—a Congress of Dancing Masters! 'lne re- 

ports say that it was attended not only by 
the principal masters ot that city, but by 
deputations from Prague and Odessa, f he 

object of it was to deliberate on the grave 

question of the introduction of new figures in 

dancing, and the “Congress, after much 

anxious renecuou, came »ut- 

adopting a new quadrille, invented bv a dan- 

cing master of Prague ot the name of Kioh- 
]er. We may imagine the solemn.ty and 

dignity of tbe proceedings of this Congress oi 
7aud its dt duust.■ tbe gravity nitb which 
n$w quadrilles were » tiered and experiment- 
e l on; the intense interesr with which tbe 

diiferent Congressmen exhibited their pro- 

jects; the experiments with each; ti*e balan- 

c*og aud chasssxiug in the trial ot each; the 

comments and criticisms; the rivalries anU 

jealousies and, finally, the glorious triumph 
of llerr Kiehler, the honorable member fr< m 

Prague. Ah, there have been few more 

harmless Congresses than this ot \ lenna. 

We might do some g<>< d with Congresses 
at home. We might have a Congress of Mar- 

ried Men to deliberate on the best means of 

restraining the extravagance ot wives, and a 

Congress of Married Women to deliberate on 

the test means of restraining the exrrava- 

gance of husbands; a Congress at which th“re 

might be drawn up a declaration ot indepen- 
dence ot Kuropean follies and fashions, both 

for men aud women, wt uld do goud; a Con- 

gress of Fathers and Mothers, to devise meas- 

ures for putting Young America under 

proper restraint, would d<> no harm, the only 
danger being that there might be a Congress 
of Young America itself by way of retalia- 
tion, which would spoil every thing. W e 

leave the matter to the solemn consideration 
of the social reformers of our country.—Phil- 
adelyhia Bulletin. 

AIK POlbOX. 
People have often said that no d.tF-^rence 

cau be detected in tho analyxation ot pure 
and impure air. This is one ot the vulgar 
errors difficult to dislodge from the vuigar 
brain. The fact is that the condensed air ot 

a crowded room give a deposit, which it al- 
lowed to rernaiu a tew days, forms a sobd, 
thick, glutinous* mass, having a strong odor 

of animal matter. If examined by the mi- 

croscope, it is ceen to undergo a remaikable 
change*. First of all, it is converted into h 

vegetable growth, and this is followed by the 

production of multitudes of animalcules a 

decisive proof that it must contain organic 
matter, otherwise it could not nourish or- 

ganic beings. This was the result arrived at 

bv l>r. Angus Smith, in hi* beautiful exneri- 
rneots on the Air and Water of Towns, 
where he showed how the lungs and skin 

gave out organic matter, which is in it*elf a 

deadly poison, producing headache, sickness, 
disease or epidemic, according to its strength. 
Why, if “a few drops of ti e liquid matter, 

obtained by tbe condensation of the air of a 

foul locality, introduced into the vein of a 

dog, can produce death by the usual phe- 
nomena ef typhus fever,” what incalculable 
evil must not it produce on those human be- 

ings who breathe it again and again, ren- j 
dered fouler aud less capable of sustaining 
life with everv breath drawn/ Such con- 

tamination of the air, end consequent hot 

bed ot fever and epidemic, it is easily within 

tbe power of man to remove. Y entilation 
and cleanliness will do all, >o far as the abo- 

lition ot this evil goes, and ventilation and 

cleanliness are not tniiacls to be prayed 
for, but certain results of common obedience 

to the laws of Hod.— lUcktas* Household 
Words. 

Stoves 
* stov es ?! stov es j i ♦—The 

subscriber is now receiving from the largest 
Northern manufacturers, as complete an assort- | 
nient ot Cooking and Parlor STOVES as was 

ever offered in this community, among which 

may be found the Empire State Cooking SiOV E 

which has been sohl in this market tor the past 
live or six years, and is still without doubt tue 

best Ctokmg Move iu Use. and I would call 

particular attention to ti e McGrkuor Heater. 

tor Parlors. Ac, which is decidedly th** most 

economical Stove ever m*tde; also, fo Stanley s 

Coal Burners and Kai iatoks.together with a.I 

other patterns for either Wood or ( oh!, incluu- 

ing Gas Burners, Eenoir, plain Cylinder, ( ast 

and Steel Iron Air Tights, Move Fixtures, Move 

Pollish, Tin, Copper, and Iron Ware, all ot 

wnich I am anxious to sell, and will seli low 

oct 7 A L GREGORY. | 

IN TIME—As the season tor STOVES is at 

hand, l would call the attention of the pub- 
lic in general, to one of the finest and largest 
assortments ol STOV ES evei offered in this mar- 

ket. embracing Wood and Coal STOV ES, o! va- j 

nous patterns; Gas Burning SlOVKS on the 
most scientitic principle. In tact. 1 am prepur- j ed to heat houses with either Ntovks. Furnaces, 
Gui ld's Steam Heater, ur I.iitleeield s K\il- j 
way Cual Burner, in the best manner. For' 
sale only at No lb. Royal street, near King, 

oct 3—lm JOS. s. STANS BURY. 

Hickory,oak and pine wood for 
SALE—SjiJAL b-L. hbjii h cr SOA are I 

now engaged in running tiuir own Wood to j 
market, consisting ol the above nam«d kinds, 
which they offer tor sale, (at their Wood Yard, 
on M. Asaph street,opposite the Jail, or ar the 

Fish W'narf w here landed.) to their customers 

and others, cheap tor cash; and as they intend 

to sell for small profits, ask a share of pubhc 
P*.ro„aS*. 

BEACH. | 
sep !7_tf JOHN S. BEACH. 

Saddlf:s, harness, bridles, whips, 
Ac.—1 have on hand a targe and superior 

assortment of (he above articles, to w hich l in- : 

vite the attention of buyers, beiug confident o- 

gtther with quantity and quality, that I cau not ! 

fail to please all who may favour me w ith a call, j 
WM. F. PADGET1. | 

*p II—dtf No. 141 Ring 
* 

ONK DOLLAR WILL BUY ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

beiore the public, namely : DR SANFORD'S 
INVIGORATOR, OK LiVER REMEDY,that 
acts as a Cathaitic, easier, milder, ami more 
effectual than uin other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
lirst on ttie Liver To eject its morbid matter, 
titen on the stomach and bowels to carry off that 

matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tually, without any ot the pa mini ieel mgs ex- 

perienced in tne operations ot most CaThaitics, j 
It strengthens the system at the same time thot 

it purges it and when taken daily in moderate 

dose*will strengthen and build it up with unit- 

sual rapidity. 
DR SAN FORD S INVIGORAIOR is com- 

pounded entirely lrom new articles oi medicine. 

namely. Gums. 
Some i,iea of the strength ol these gums may 

he lurnted when i; is known that one bottle oi 

the Inv goiator contamsas much strength as one 

hundred do«es ot Calomel, without any ol its 

deleierious effects. 
Though j»oss€ssiug rare medicinal powers, 

the?e Gums have been but little known to physi- 
cians. and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the torir. of the Invigorator. which 
met with such unprecedented success as to in 

duce the proprietor to offer it as a family medi- 
cine. Trie,1 o.nd known in it? effects It has rare- 

ly ever tailed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
woi?t loiII.s. 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver iscured when the Liver is excited *o action 

,1 \ CN DICE <? caused by an improper action 

ot trie Liver,and as a p!Ool that the lnvigoiatoi 
rel.eves tti ? di?*a?e, let anv one troubled with 

Jaundice Take tin Invigorator regulaily or.e 

week, and their skin will begin to assume its ori- 

ginal color. , 

COSTIVENESS can be permanently cured by 
the Invigorator. Take it in small doses on re- 

tiring. and it assists nature in her operations, j 
B\ gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 

are leit in a healtny and active state, and woik 

a* regularly as clock work. 
SICK HEADACHE is very soon relieved by 

raku g a double dos*- o< the Invigorator, which 
corrects all acidi' v and sournessot the stomach. 

Foi an over-loaded stomach *t has no eijual. as 

»t i>.n \»? :dl oppressive or uneasy feeling aitei 

ea-mg heariiy. For a family medicine gene- 
raiiy. alt who use it speak in the highest terms 

DK. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR came to 

us recoir mended as a cure tor i-iver Complaints, 
and all diseases arising lrom a Diseased Liver, 
i he testimonials ot so many of our Physicians 
in its tavor. induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction is certain that it is one of the greatest 
blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, tor it made 
a complete cure Delore me nrsi Dome was iaKeu 

and now we can eat anything edibic without 

tumble. while before nothing bur tht lightest 
luod would digest, and often that gave pam.— 
Now what we want to sav to all our rtaders is, 
it Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, 
do not fail to try mis the greatest lemedy in the 
wo rid.—State 1' w t. 

We take u ur.i’e pleasure in recommending this 
medicine as a preventive for Fkvkk and Ague. 
i mi.l Fkvkk, and all Fevers oi a Bilious Type. 
It operates with certainty, and thousands are 

willing to testily to its wonderful virtues. 
Th« ■re has never been tried in our family a 

remedy which ha* met with such unbounded 
success in the cured diseases incident to chil- 

dren, as 1>K. SANFORD'* INVKiORATOR; 
nor is it aioiie lor diseases ot children that we 

use it; n»r it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 
gentle, and seems to renovate the system so 

thoroughly that we thmk we are doing a service 
to all in advising them, when they need medi- 
cine. to try this p-medy. 1 here are cases that 

have come under our notice wuere great benefit 
has been received in diseases ot the Liver, 
Momaeh. and Bowels, where all other remedies 
tailed to give relief. It has become so useful in 
our family that we will not be witaout it.— 
Jacksonville, Jlla. Republican. 

We wish ail who are sick and debilitated to 

try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 
who are not henetitted by its use we should like 
to hear from, as we have yet to hear from the 

lirst person who has used a bottieot lnvigora- 
toi without receiving benefit, tor there are such 
astonishing medicinal virtues in it, that all, no 

matter how long they have been affected, it 

their complaint arises from a deranged Liver, 
w ill be henetitted, if not entirely cured. Price 

$1 per bottle. *A,NFORD & 10., 

Proprietors, r<4o Broadway, New \ork. 
H. COCK. & CO., w hole-ale and retail Drug- 

gis**. a it Agents tor Alexandria. 
New York, i*1 1—dem 

Howard association, philadkl 
I HIA —A benevolent Institution, estab- 

lished by special endowment tor the l e.iet ot the 

1 sick and distie.-sed. afflicted w ith \ in ln»t ai d 

Epidemic diseases.— loall personsatHicted with 

I n \ua! P*i-eases. s^h as SPERM A 1 ORRHilvA, 

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. IMPOTENCE. Nc. 

The Ho waul Association, in view of the aw- 

ful destruction ot human life, caused bv Sexual 

diseases, and the deceptions practised upon the 

unfortunate victims oi such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago direct*d their Consulting Sur- 

geon as a charitable act. worthy ot their name, to 

open a Dispensary lor tiie treatment ot this 

cia-sot diseases, in all their forms, and To give 
Medical advice giatis. to all w ho apply By let- 

ter with a description o! their condition, (age 
occupation, habits of life. Kc ,) and in cases ot 

extieme poverty, to furnish Medicines tree ot 

charge. It i» needless to ad*! that the Associa- 

tion commands ttie highest Medical skill of the 

age. and will furnish the most approved mod- 

em treatment. 
The Directors, on a review of the past, feel 

assured that their laborsin this sphere of benev- 

olent effort, have b*en of gieat benefit to tbe af- 

flicted, especially to the young.aid they h^ve re- 

1 A II. 11’ til r v It- YVt’l I '/cal. 
MHVPli l.CMMT uv moi .. 

to this very important but n ueh despised cause. 

Just published by the Association, a Report 
on bpermatorriua, or Seminal Weakness, b) 
tin* Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by 
mail, (in a sealed lettei envelope ) tree ol charge, 
on receipt ot two stamps lor postage. 

Address, tor Report or treatment, Dr. GEO. 
R. CALHOUN. Consubiig Surgeon, Howard 
Association, No. c south Niniti street, Philadel- 
phia, l a By older o* the Directors. 

FZRA lb H K A RTW ELL. President. 
Gkoki.k Faiuc Secretary. 
Philadelphia, sep 4—dlteo3mAwly 

Ali XANDR1A AGRICULTURAL MA- 

CHINERY—Having permanently loca- 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the purpose ot 

mantiitcturing. repairing, aid deahi g m all 

kitiis ot Agricultural In plenimts—m part. 1 
wdi i;;.me—W h*at llneshing Machines, with 

separator con bined, Bicktords Ac Hurfman s 

1 ron Uy! iitder N. \ ork W h*at Drill,and J. Mont- 

gomery X Bros. Rockavvav Wheat 1 an. ( rum 

Ac (’o s Spring S*eel W ire Booth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner. Revolving Rakes. Lime Spieaders, 
Cider Mill and Press. Coin Shellers and Straw 

Cutlers, to mu by band or boise power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac; Screw Bolts, lor 

Gates in the place ot rivits: Ox yokes and bows: 

Gum Tutes, tor the lVnrock Drill; Blacksmith- i 

in* of all kinds; DeBuig s Super Phosphate ol 

Lime. Colombian Guano. Waite and Broun 

Mexuan Guano,Grass Seeds, Ac. 

IT,- All ojdei> bv mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria. \a, 
^ 

comer of King ai <1 Payne-streets, No. 3u3. 

rry 30—ecu rn 

Alexandria livery and sale 

5.TABI E—" ill b<* opered on Tuesday, 
September 1st, at th, ,oratr of <&„n auil Fair- 

fax Striets.vne square xort/i o/ n 5 Ht-ltl. the 

I IYER V STABLE recently erectJd bj the sub- 

scriber. w here may be bail at all hmfs HORSES 

AND BUSIES. RIDING HORSES. Ac , Ac. 

The proprietor will also receive HORSES on 

sale, and at LNery. All Horses sold at my 

Stable will be sold as though they were my 
own, and prompt returns wilKbe made. om 

mission tor the sale of HORSES entrusted to 

toy care moderate My Stables are titted up in 

the be>r st)Ie. and the business will receive rny 

personal attention. Gentlemen in the country 
having Horses tor sale or exchange, are releiretl 

to any of the merchants ot Alexandria. 
aug 2t>—eott’ THOMAS COYLE. 

DOOR MATS—Sheep Skin Rugs of many j 
colors. Parlor Door Mats, Table Matt, 

i lothes Baskets. Hamjiers for soiled clothes. La- 
dies Cap, Traveling and Fancy Baskets, tor sale 

by {occ PJ JOHN OGDEN. 

DKi ns, CHEMICALS’ Ac. 

SANFORD’S INVIGORATOR AND LIVER 
REMEDY—West's Fluid for the Hair, 

Shalirnberger's Pills, lor Fever and Ague, and 

Wulles Schiedam Schnapps, both sizes, lor sale 

b PEEL, steven> A CO., 
Tct *» corner King and Alfred sts. 

1 ETHEREAL OIL, Alcohol, and Spirits Tur 

\ pentine, tor sale at the lowest prices, by 
* 1 

JOHN LEADBEATKR A SON, 
Stabler's old stand, Nos. 5 A 7, South hairlax-st 

10 mo 9 

1 JITTERS—Cannon's, PLnett's, Gouley's, j 
) Oxygenated, and Berry’s Bitters, lor sale by 

JOHN LEAD13EATER A SON, 
Stabler s old stand, Nos ;> A *, south tairlax st. 

111 mo 9 
_ _ 

ORIENTAL FRUIT PASTE.—A very plea- 
sant and effectual remedy for Indigestion, 

Dyspepsia, and Constipation of the Bowels, re- 

ceived, and lor sale bv 
oct 9 H. COOK A CO.. Sarepta Hall. 

/CONCENTRATED LYE, Soap Powder, Sal 

Soda, Indigo Balls, and Lump and Starch 

polish, received,anti lor sale by 
PEEL, STEVENS A CO., 

oct ^ cor. ot King and Alfred sts. 

HUNTS LINIMENT, Bennett's Embroca- i 
tive. Mustang Liniment, and Mrs Allen's I 

Restorative, for sale by ; 

PEEL. STEVENS A CO., 
oct 7 cor. of King and Alfred-streets 

(Tone's sparkling gelatine—The j 
j best article in use tor preparing a beauti- ! 

tui and crystalline Jelly, in a few minutes—a 
lull supply, n-ceived, and tor sale by 

oct 7 JOHN A. M!LBURN\ Druggist. 

IJAKTINE'S LOTION—One of theb*st ex- i 
) ternal applications lor Man or Beast, for 

sale by JOHN A. MILBUKN, 
oct 6 Druggist. 

1 ERASERS' PURE COD LIVER OIL—A 
^ large supply ol this justly celebrated arti- | 

cle, just received, and tor sale by 
oct !S STONE A CO., Druggists, 112 King st. | 

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHEWING ! 
TOBACCO ami CIGARS on band, and j 

for sale by PEEL. STEVENS A CO., 
oct 9 cor. of King and Alfred streets. 

HOPS—NEW CROP, in half pound pack- ] 
ages, received, and for sale by 

oct 9 H. COOK A COf, Sarepta Hall. 

Extract coffee.—a tuii supply in tin 
etuis ami tin foil, received, and lor sa e by 

oct 7 H. COOK Si CO., Sarepta Hail. 

/ "1 KEEN GINGER—A lull supply, received, j 
and lor sale by H. COOK Sc CO. 

oct 6 Sarepta Hall. 

/ MOLD LEAF—A*full supply received, and 
for sale by HENRY COOK Ac CO., 

oct 6 Sarepta Hall. 

ril KINGS FORD Ac SON'S IMRE 0>WE- 

± # GO STARCH, (FOR THE LACNDRY.) 
—Has established a gie.iter celebrity than has ! 

ever been obtained by any other Starch. 
This has been the result ol its marked supe- j 

j riority in quality, and its invariable umfo' mity j 
The public may be assured ol the continu- , 

\ ance ol the high standard now established. 
The production is over Twenty Tons daily, j ! 

and the demand has extended throughout the 

| whole of the lT. States, and to loieign countries. 

Working thus on a very large scale,and under 
a rigid system, they are able to secure a perkct 
umiormity in the quality throughout the year. 
This is the great Desideratum in starch-making, 
and is realized now lor the liist time. 

The very best Staich that can be made, and 
no other, is always wanted by consumers, and 
this will be supplied to them by the grocers,as 
soon as their i ustomers have learned w hich is 
the best, and ask lor it—otherwise they w'Hild 
be likely to get that article on which the larg- 
est prolit can be made. 

Mr Kingslord has been engaged in the manu- j 
lactuie ot Starch continuously lor the last *^7 i 

years and during the whole ol the period the 
Starch made under his supervi-ion has been be- 

yond any question, the best in the market for 

the first 17 years, he hail the chaige ol the 
works of Wm. Colgate Ac Co, at which period ; 

he invented the process of the Manufacture ol ! 

Corn Starch. 
nr Ask for Kingslord s Staich. as the name j 

Oswego has been recently taken by another lac- 

lory. It is sold by all of the best grocers in 
nearlv ev?ry part ol the country. 

T. K lNG>FORD Ac S< »N\s OSWEGO CORN 
STARCH. (FOR PUDDINGS. Ac)—Has ob- 
tained an equal celebrity with their Starch lor 

the Laundry- This article is perfectly pure and 

is. in every respect, equal to the best Bermuda 
Arrow-Root, besides having additional qualities 
which render it invaluable lor the dessert. 

Potato Staich has been extensively packtd 
and sold as Corn Starch, and has given false im- 

pressions to many, as to the real merits of our 

Corn Starch. 
Fiom its great delicacy and purity, it is corn- 

ing aho into extensive use as a d.et lor miants 

and invalids. 
E. N. KELLOGG Sc CO, Agents. 

No 1'.‘0, Fulton street, N. Y. 
DAVID T. Bl-XBY. Agent, 

No. 6, Exchange Place, Baltimore 
New York, aug 1—w‘<m 

_ 

GROVER Ac BAKER'S CKLEBARATED 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

riMHESE MACHINESembrace twenty differ- 

J ent varieties, containing all the latest and 
most valuable improvements, and are urques- 

! tionably the best MACHINES in the market for 

family and plantation use. vvoiking fiom the or- 

i dinary spools of Silk, Thread or Cotton without 

any respooling, and finishing the woik ill the 
-jtii) mnK? durable manner 

These MACHINES can always be furnished 
to merchants or private lamiles from 

GROVER A BAKER, 
Sewing Machine Company, 

7.'t0 Chestnut strtet, Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, sep Wf>—.'<m 

IITHKKLWRIGHT and BLAC KSMITH- | 
\ f ING, Ac.—The subscriber, acknowledg 

ing his gratitude to his patrons and friends for past 
favors, further informs the public that he still 
conducts the WHEELWRIGHT and BLACK 
SMITHING business in its largest and most 

extensive wa>, at his old stand, corner ot Pitt 
and Queen streets, Alexandria Having on hand 
the largest ai d best assortment of material, and 
the best workmen »he country can prcduce, lie 
flatters himself that he can make and sell work 

quite as good and as cheap as can be had in any i 

t*itv in the Union. Notice the following list of 

prices: Wagons from $»U to $40; Ox W heels | 
from $2■> to $'U>; Carts from $:<fi to $70; Horse 

Shoeing at $1 set. 1 have added totheabov* | 
the COACH MAKING business, which will he 

conducted on the cash system entirely. All 
woik warranted. ROBT. HODGklN. 

H7* A good SMITH can find steady employ- 
ment at the above shop—also one or two BOYS 
to learn tiades. [sep 7—Sm] R. H.^ 
rpOBACCO AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE — 

I BJIYEE 6c STEUjJRT. Jbxandna. V‘i. 
—Our stock of TOBACCO, SE.GARS. SNT. P P. 

PIPES, Ac., is very large, and embraces the 

greatest variety ever offered in this market. 
Pound lumps, low priced;do. do. line grades 
Do. do extra quality; Loose Pressed 
People's Favorite; People's Luxury; P'i Dorado 
Planter s Choice; Esmeialda; Heart s Ease 
F»g Tobacco; Luxury ot the People 
Hunter s h lb ; Barrow’s $ do ; Sweet Orange J do 
Filibuster ^ do.; People’s Fa\orite 5 do 

Apncott Tobacco; O s. 7 s. and lo’s to the pound, 
small twist, Ac.; Lynchburg and other Smoking j 
TOBACCO, in bbls. and papers; a very large ! 
s ock of SUGARS, Foreign ai d Domestic; all | 
kinds of SNUFF in kegs, bottles, papers, and 

bladders; Garrett’s A Star's brand, to which we j 
invite the attention ot the trade. sep 12 

C^OAL.—The cargo of Schr. Daniel Godwin, I 

j consisting of ihe “ASHLAND WHITE 
ASH COAL, w ill be discharged early this week, j 

a small portion of it yeT unsold; also, a cargo of 1 

prime RP^D ASH EGG, daily expected, a por- ! 
tion of which is yet unsold. Fersons wanting 
will leave orders at 

sep 28_ WHEAT A BROS. 

CASTILE SOAP.—Another supply, just re- 

ceived and for sale at 
net 2 C. C. BERRY’S, 72 King-st. 

BOOKS' 8TAT1QXKRY' 4e. 

ORE NEW BOOKS.—Life o] John Filthy 
If J 'he Inventor of the Kteambuat, by Thomp- 
son Westcott, price $1.20. 

Qeultc, a Novel, by the Baroness Tautphociis 
author of ‘The Initials,” two volumes m one 

$ I 25. 
The Wai'crlry Ncv<t». Pictorial, Abbottsloul 

Edition, complete m 24 volumes, beautilullv 
illustrated. J$j4. 

School Days at Rugby, bv an Old Boy. $1. 
Butler's Analogy of Religion, with an introduc- 

tion, notes, conspectus, and ample Index, by- 
Howard Malcolm. 1). i), Professor of the Uni- 
versity, Lewisburg. Pei,n.,70c. 

A Few Music book — 1 be Thanksgiving, a 

collection ot Music for the Choir, HnmeUircle, 
and Singing School, bv .1 \Y Woodbury, author 
ot “The Dulcimes,’ -New Lute ol Zion,” Ac. 
Just published and lor sale by 

sep 29 ROBERT BELL. 

1EIGHTOVS COMMENTARY —Fxposi- 
j tions of the Creed, tue Lord s Prayer, and 

the Ten ( ommandments, by Robert Leighton, 
D. I)., Archbishop ot Glasgow, with an Intro- 
ductory Essay, by John Pye Smith, D. 1), p;ice 
73 cts. 

Isorgho awl Laphee. the Chinese and African 
Sugar Canes, a treatise upon their origin and 
culture, by Henry S. Oicott, fully illustrated by 
drawings of the best machinery, $1. Just pub 
lished, and ior sale bv 

oct s ROBERT BELL. 

I ATE PU BLICA l IONS.—Quits, a Novel, 
j by the Caro: ess Tautpheus author cl “1 he 

Initials,” out* vol.. l2mo. cloth, ->'i 25. 
Toe Life of John Fitch, the inventor of the 

Steamboat, by Thompson VVestcott, 12mo. 
clorh. if: 1.25. 

Butler’s Analogy of Religion, with an intro- 
duction. notes, conspectus, and ample index, by- 
Howard Malcolm. 1). IV, l2rno. cloth, 75c. 

Torn Brown’s School Hay's at Rugby, by an 

Old Boy, l2mo. cloth, Jf»l. 
The Cruise of the Midge, by the author ot 

“Tom Ciingles Log.' octavo, paper co\ers, 75c 

Bella Trelawney. or Time Works Wonders, 

by .1. T. Smith, esq 5 )c 

The Attache, or Sam Slick in England, new 

revised edition. 12iuo. cloth, 75c., paper covers, 
f)U cts. 

Nature and Human Nature, by the author ot 

“Sam Slick,’ cloth, 75c paper, 50c. 
Wise Saws, or Sam >lick in search ot a wife, 

cloth, 75c , paper. 5oc. For sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE & SON, 

sep 30 No. 95 K mg->!reet. 
lS.r>7. FALL SI PPL 1. 

JAS. ENTWISLE Ac SON, No. 2b Kin*street, 
have now in store tlitir FALL Si PI’Lx ol 

Looks and Stationery. 
'They would call the attention ot Country 

Merchants, School Teachers and others, to their 

very large assortment ot goods in then line, 
and which embraces all School Hooks use.} in 
This section of Country, together wt’ii an exten- 

sive collection ol Miscellaneous Looks. 
Envelopes in great variety, at ab prices. 
Writing l apris. ol all ijualities. Stjies and 

Prices—including a laige slock ot Hath Post, 
Commercial Note, and Hi!let Paper 

Wrapping Paper, ol ail size>: Blank Books, 
Slates, Pens. Ink. Pencils. Copy Books. Port Po- 

lios, Leather Desks. White. Black, and Colored 

Ciayons, Heady Reference Files. Colour Boxes. 
&c., Ac. All which we oli-i at low prices tor 

cash.or to punctual cus omeis sep 2;> 

IKS LIE'S (.BEAT FASHION BOOK, koii 

OCTOBER, at FRP!NCP1 S—A splendid 
number. 2b cents. 

Emeison's l mted States Magazine, tor 0e!o- 

ber. 2b cents 

New York National, for October, lvf cents. 

A i thui "s Magazine, for October. 1 >^ cents. 

Household \Vo:d*. tor October. 2b cell’s. 

Nothing to P!at. illustrated. Not by the au- 

thor ot “Nothing to Wear Price off cents 

New Plays. “Two can play at that Game." 

12$ cents. “La Fiarritniua." 12$ cts. Naiad 
Queen," lv$ cents. ‘*A Bachelor ol Arls, 12$ 
cents. Constantly receiving the latest publica- 
tions. oct 

I NALL SUPPLY.—I have received mv P'all 
^ supply of BOOKS ash STATIONERY, 

which is lull and Huge, embracing all kinds ot 

Text Books used in Schools and ( ol leges; \N ril- 

ing and Wrapping Papers, ot .ill vaiseties; the 

best English and American No*e Paper and 

Envelopes: Steel Penc, many new >*yle*; Draw- 

ii g Books and Di awing Materia!*-; l.eatn* r and 

Rosewood i ravelling Pesk-. Ac.: a!! lor -ale at 

the lowest prices, lor cash, or to pm dual cn-to- 

m* rs. (_V<JP 221 Rt 'BP HI HP.LL. 

OCHOOL BOOKS. Ac—Ju>t received. Jones* 

Philosophy, Stoddard s Mental Arilhtnet.c, 
Latin and P!tiglish Giammars. Anthon's Sal!n*t 

and Osar, I'pham’sand Abercrombie's Philoso- 

phy, Comstock's and SiMiman »t henisstry. bur- 
ritt s Geography and Atlas ot the Heavens. 

Spelling Books: Beck* r s, Hand Hoots, and 

Knapp At Rightmyei s Copy Books. Also, Lins- 

lev s Morgan Horses, Testimony of the Rocks, 
and My Schools and Schoolma-tei-. by PI ugh 
Miller. Ac. [od :<] JOHN H PARROTT. 

1)IAN(>S AND M P LODP.ONS.— Just ie- 

ceived. another addition to my stock ot the 
above IN STRUM ENTS. from the tactori* s of 
H. Worcester, and Caihart. Needham A Co. 

which lor touch, sweetness ot tone, and dura 

bility, cannot be excelled Now s the time to 

get something worth having, 
oct 6 JOHN H. PARROTT. 

ANEW ROMANCE.— Mabel Vavtihun. by 
the author of ‘*The Lamplighter." m cloth, 

price $1, just published and to sale by 
oct 1 BOBER 1 BP.LL. 

C1HIXA. GLASS AND KARTHKN-WARE. 
j —A’. H MILLER. SOS «V CO. /w^«r- 

/ers. have received two instalments of their f«»iI 

supplies Horn the English Lotteries, and will 
continue to receive accessions to their stock til! 
the business season set> in. 

R H. MILlER. SON k CO., can assur** 

their lri**nds and custonieis as well as all oth 

ers Iron) the interior, that their stock shall he ol 

the most desirable desciiption. and that their 

prices will compaie tavorahly with those ol any 
dealers in their line, in any other markets in the 

United States. 
R. H. MILLER, SON k UO. have prepared 

themselves to otter to Virginia Meichants, eveiy 
inducement to make their purchases in their 
line, within the limits ol the Commonwealth. 

WINDOW GLASS.—They have just receiv- 
ed via Antwerp and New WiL trom the gieat 
inanutactor’ of ‘’Roux,' near Brussels. 11 -I‘* 

boxes FRENCH WINDOW GLAS>. ot super- 
ior quality, and ol different thicknesses, which 
they have imported m der such ciicumstai cc-* 

as to enable them io o.R r a superior arTicle at 

very ti oderate prices S mo 4 

Alexandria library company.—j 
Library kept in the south room, lust-story, 

ol the Lyceum Hal!,S. W’ roper ot Pri.ice and 
Washii gton stieets. Open every evening Horn 

7 to 9 o’clock, and on Tuesday, 'I Imrsday, and 

Saturday afternoons, liorn 3A to r> o’clock. An- 
nual subscription, $3; six months, Jf* 1 .f»U ; three 
months, f\. Volumes in Library, about 4»'*U0. 

President—Kit axis Millkk. 
—DIKM Tulls — 

George K. Witn.er, ,1. Edward Chase, 
Benjamin Barton, Sylvester Scott. 

Elisha J. Milier, Ai d ew Jamieson, 
S. Ferguson Beach. Richard L Came, Jr., 
B. Henrv Jenkiis. John A. Milburn, 

William A. Duncan. 
Treasurer —Andrew Jamie*on.a 
Librarian.— Norval E. Foaid. 

my 5—ly 

I^OR SALE.—As I am desirous of leaving 
Alexandria, I w ill sell out mv M1NF.RAL 

WATER APPARATUS, BUT T L ES, VVA- j 
GONS, DRAY, HORsF:s. HARNESS.with all 
ihe lixtuies, of modern improvement, that be- 
long to the business. Any person wanting to 

gtt into a good business, can buy a bargain, by 
calling on me, at No. 314. King street, 

jy k—eotf J. M. ROSEBFRRY. 
II TOOL will be juichased at the highest 
|f market price, by 

MEYE.NBERG, BKO. A CO., 
jy 31 Sarepts Hall. • 

JAND 
WARRANTS W ANTED!—Highest 

j market rates paid for Land Wariants arid 
volutionary Scrip, by j 
je 2ii—-ti BURKE & HERBERT. 

K.IUKS, Jte. 

]^ALI< sl Pl'Llt>— 'the undersigned nave 

on baud, and are receiving, a lull stock °* 

GROCERIES. consisting m paitoi the follow- 
I ing:— 

100 sacks Java. Laguyra, Maiicaibo, Rio. ami 
St Domingo Coffee 

5 hhds. I'. R. Sugar 
i 5 iihds. and bbls. P. R and Cuba Molasses 

20 bbl* Crushed and Cotiee Sugars 
IO b txes Loat do 
5o boxes Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow 

Candles 
j 5o Halt clies’> ol Green and Black Teas 

0i» boxes Brown aril Fancy Soap 
75 bbls and 20 hall bids. Herring; !"00 sacks 

G. A. Salt; 500 sacks Ashton's Sait; 7m sacks 
Marshad and other brands Fine >a't; 50 keg* 
Nails, assorted si/.-*; 50 bags Shot, assorted 
sizes, [oct 1—Wm] KNOX A BRn* HER 

I’VALL M/PPLIKS.—We are now receiving 
our stock of G ROC FRIES, per Schooner 

Searsvilie, ’rorn Boston, Brig Fidelia, and ScUis. 
Senator. Arctic, Hamilton, and Statesman, from 
New York, and Schrs. Embark and Ring Dove, 
trom Philadelphia!" We name in part the fol- 

lowing:— 
•lo hhds. P. R Muscovado, and Cuba Sugars 

100 bhl*. and boxes Loaf, Crushed, and Coffee 
Sugars. A B and C 
hhds. 1*. R.. Muscova.. and Cuba Molasses 

‘gO bid*. Golden Syrup [Coffees 
300 sacks Mocha, -lava. Laguira. and Rio 

75 haif chesT-s G. P.. Imperial, Y. H and 
Black teas 

100 boxes Adamantin- and Sperm Candles 
75 boxes Mould tallow Candles 

400 sacks Dairy Salt 
] 5o0 sacks Ashton's. Marshall’s, and G. A. Salt 
lO'»0 reams Wrapping, Letter, Foolscap, and 

Bill Paper, Ac. 
We invite the trade to an examination of 

the above well selected stock, as we are de- 
termined to sell upon reasonable terms. 

GRAY, MILLER A <’(>., 

sep P corner ol King and Water-streets. 

TyTEW FLOCK A COMMISSION i!OT>E. 
At’ ALEXANDRIA. VA—The under- 

signed take pleasure in announcing to their 
Inends ol the v alley ot Virginia. That they sieve 

lenteda commodious Warehouse. No 3«n l won 

S;rn-f, vHt.m,i<inn. for the purpose ol conducting 
a FLnI K. PRODCCE and GENERAL COM- 
MISSION BPS IN ESS. 

Their business connection with a large num- 

ber ol the Merchants. Millers, and Farmers oi 

lue Valley, during the past twenty years m 

W inchester, has given them a thorough know- 
i.i .. ...I .I 

inigc Wl i.iCJI Vfuma< auu u V y ixrxri w^-uiivm w* 

being able to give satisfaction in dll rases, wi h 
ronsjgnmeiits or other business entm-ted to 

them They will have possession ot their House 

by the loth September, at which tune they will 
he readv lor the reception ot Produce. 

S. HARTLEY A SON. 
Lare o! Winchester 

Of 'Oui references are the .Millers. Mei chants, 

and others, ot Rockingham, Shenan !oah. Page, 
and Warren ( (unities sep — tl 

X'*' KW (*O0l»— The subscribers are m re- 

i ceiptot then Fall-upply ot (*KOCKhihS. 
Ac. consisting in part ot— 

lf»n sacks Coarse and Fine Sait 
bu tiiids. and bbls. Brown, ( rushed, and 

Refilled Sugars 
10 iihds. and bbls. Moiasses 
JO bags Rio and Laguna Corieeg 
40 boxes Mould and Adamantine Candles 
jo ’• Frown Soap 
j'i bags Shot 
lo bbls pure Cider Vinegar 
j tienesRice. Al-o. lb pper, (oewn '1 eas 

March. Buckets ail size-, Bacon, Ac Ac. All 

the above have been purchased at the lowe-T 

caMi prices, and we llatter ouiselve- that we 

can give entire satisfaction to a;l who may 
make :t convenient toe.ill. 

oct 7 FORD A WICKLIFFE. 

1.1 ALL SUPPLY.—We aie now r. reiving 
"* 

per Brig Fideiia. and Schis. Hamilton. 
Statesman, Marietta Burr, and Fmhark. from 

New York. Boston, and Philadelphia, our fall 
Stock of (aROCKIIIKS. LIQUORS. WINKS. 
TOBACCO. CI (LARS. Ac .Ac. 

Oui assoiTirient. as usual, will he found to be 

very general and desirable, to an examination 
ol which we invite oui customers and mer- 

chants geneialiy. vi-iting tbi> maiket. We can 

end will do a* w*!! J*u them as can be done in 

Balt*more. Mc\LI(>HA( HAMBKKLAIX. 
gfp P* Pi incc-stieet Wharl. Alex. 

HA V 1N (» purchased the en’in* interest ot 

JA.MKS ROACH, in the late firm oi 

W .WUNHTON A CO. I will continue the 
(«R( (T.RY, LIQUOR and COMMISSION HI*- ; 
SINPiSS. at tie old stand. No. 1 1. North Union 
street, under tin* name and stvle of W’ A > H I NO . 

TON A UO I return my thanks tor the hbe- 
ral patronage extendi d to the late turn, and 

respectfully solicit a coi tinuunce of th wnn»t. 

sep 1J (*KO. W ASHIM.iOV 

ZKPH FNt.l ISH. CROCER MM) CESE. 
RML COMMI>>10y MERC II. 7A T. NV 

g h" ̂  «.* mi. Mifi'iinilrw. I n .would invite tne 

attention ot deabi- to the tact that he is daily ; 
e x i ec! i n a. per St In St at ♦'-man. and <»thtr pack- 
Hts. Horn New Yo;k. a genera- a--or!ment ot 

(iROCKRIKs. which Will be so il at ’ll** lowest 

mark*t juice. Also, a met* lot ot New ^oik 
Cheese. sep 19 

I^LKMIXO A LOCOLASS would intorm 
^ th**ir customer- and all cash and punctual 

dealers that they are receiving from New York, 

by Schis. Statesman and A V. Bedell, a general 
assortment ot (iROCF.KIFS. and invite an ex- 

amination before making their jnirehast >. 

sep Jb 

(fO-PA RTNF'.RSH I P —The undersigned have 

j associated tffermelves under the style ai d 
Him ot FORD A VVK KMFFFL tor the pur- 

pose ot condurt.i g in ilm* city, the (iliOf hU\ 
JM) ( A business, at No v Prince 
strict 2 door* above Fowl#* A Co an! u ill keep 
on hand a general stock ol (»KO( FKIF>. Ac 

to which mviV 1 he attention ol our Inends 
and the j uMic 

We pbdge < iirsdvec that no pains shall be 

spare to give general satislaction ( all and 
give us a tiial. J. W. 1) FORI), 

aug 12—Nm A. .1. WICKUFFF. 

LIQUORS.—150 Lbls Rectified Whiskey 
75 bbls. Old K)e Whiskey 
25 “ I ircinnati pine Rye Whiskey 
2.5 u New FTgland Rum 
2o 14 Apple Brandy 
rtO 4k Domestic Brandy 
1 5 44 Gin; 10 do Bourbon Whiskey 
2 pipes Holland Gin 

2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) O' bairels Peach 
Brandy: 50 £ cn*ks Cheriy Biaidv; 10 bid*. 
Black be: i y Hi ai d\: 10 do (Huger Brandy: 20 

do Peppeimint and Cu namon Coidials. with 
Stout. Ale. Porter. Deinijohns, Ac., to w inch the 
attention ot the tiade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
nth 20 No. U.Fowles Wharf. 

I \ A S. FLACKLOCK, GHOChfiS JSD 
I I. COMMISSION MKRCIUXIS. Black, 

locks Wharf, invite the attention ol dealer* to 

their SlOCK OF GROCERIES, which they 
offer on accommodating terms 

45 hhds. I'. R and F. 1 Sugars 
50 pack gs Loaf. Crushed. and Clarified Sugars 
sii hhds. and bbls Cuba and N. O Molasses 

lfc5 bags Rio. Laguira, Maricabo, and Java 
Coffee 

75 J chest?* V. H.. G P., and Black l’eas 
2mj boxes Mould. Adamantine, and Sperm Can- 

ules 
li 0 boxes Black. Yellow. and Fancy Soap 

500 reams W rapping and ’lea paper. F’or 
sale by D. A 5. BLAC KLOCK, ( 

ap 3 Black lock s W'harf. 

T \ S. GW IN A SON. GENERAL COM-I 
J MlS>ION. GROCERS and FOR WARD- 
ING MERCHANTS will devote strict atten- 

tion to the sale ot Flock. W’hkat. Corn, anil all 
kinds ol Country Pnduce—1<» the purchase of 

Guano, Piaster. Ac., and to every thing pertain- 
ing to our line ot business. No. 6 Union street, 
Alexandria. Va. ang 14—if 
- 

/ */ VI v CCCL’.MBFR PICKERS, in vino- 

fj\ f gar, in store, and hwsale by 
JOHN A. DIXON. 

oct 5 P'^st Office corner, j 
TXT HEAT WHISKEY,—Just received a few i 
If ca*es of that superior Old Wheal Wfbis* 

key. Joel 5J POWELL A CO. 

CLOT III M». 

i \\riLLIAM 1). MASsEY, .Mkbciiaxt Tai- 

Tf lor, would respectfully call the atteu- 

tion ot" the public, to his stock ot t»OOI)S. suit* 

| able lor (Gentlemen's wear, consisting ot Black, 
Blue, Brown, and Olive FRENCH CLOIHS, 
Q'.eercoid and l ncot do ; trench, English, and 

! Scotch CASSIMEKES. ot every shade and style; 
Velvet, Silk, Sat.n. Cashmere, and Embroidered 
VEST PATTERNS, ol'the latest style and best 
materia!: also, READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
and FCkNISHINL LOOPS, such as Frock. 

Press. Business. Over, and Kaglan COATS; 
Plain and Fancy ( assimere P.aN 1 A LOONS, 
Velvet. ( ohmere. Cloth. Satin. Silk, and Varo- 

na VESTS; tine Press shirts and Collars: l n- 

dershirts and Prawers; Siiu and Linen Camhtic 

H indkerchui's; (Glove-: Cravats: Suspenders, 
and Halt Hose, with many other articles which 
must be seen to be appreciated All articles ol 

dress made to order, and warranted to give sat- 

istac’ion. Thankful tor the patronage hereto- 

lore received, a continuance ot the same is soli- 
cited. with the assurance that no effort shall be 

spared to please. No leg, south side ol King 
| street. 

; ur.M. ARNOLD- MERCHANT TAILOR, 
W has just opened a tine assortment ol 

LOOPS, in his line, embracing some ot the 
; finest tabiics, and o; the latest styles, to which 

he would respectiuiiy call tL»* attention ot his 
riii.t-jiiirr* and the public. His present stock 
comprises CLOIHS, and CASS I MERES, ot 

ev-r y 5hd(l«; \ ES I I\LS. ol all varieties, (in- 
cluding worn** o! very superior patterns) — 

KEAPY-M APE ('I.OTHINL, Stocks, Cravats, 
i Shirt*, Priwr-r-. Suspenders, (Gloves. Hosiery. 
\c., which he wi!! sell on the most reasonable 
terms. The very liberal patronage he has re- 

ceived. induces him to return his thanks to his 
old friends, and to assure them that he is deter- 

mined to Use every lacility m his power, to sus- 

tain the reputation he has acquired, ol keeping 
a lust class Merchant Tailoring Establishment. 
He i* s’ill at tut* old stand, No. 07. King street, 

uct 5 

/ 1 KANP UPKMNL OF (GENTLEMEN'S 
\ J FCRNISHINL (GOODS.—The subscriber 
tal.i*> pledsiiie in iniouumg nis Iriei.d* ami tne 

public gun rally, that In* has received, and i* 

now opening iii' Fall and Winter stock ot 

CLOTnS. ( \>'*IMEKE>. \ ELVE I AND 
SlLK VEsTINLv also. a general and varied 
ji'S'irtment ol (GENTLEMEN'S Fl/RMSH- 
| A(G LOOPS, all oi u liich have been purchased 

! upon the h st tenns. As I am determined to 

keep a stock ot nrst class goods, l invite gen- 

tlemen to call and examine before they make 
their pinch!*♦ s. as I am sure I can please both 
as to [trice an! style. 1 name in part, ( loths, 
ail shades: Black ami Fancy Cassimeres. Velvet 

Vesting, ol tlie latest styles: Black and Fancy 
Silk no: Meiino whir’s and Drawers; Silk do: 
latest s'vI ; Neck l ies and Scarfs; new style 
Byron Coliars, Dress Slurrs. ol very superior 
tpialifv: Fancy do : F.ngliDi Carters: Suspenders; 
plain and lancv Suck-. Cloves, every variety; 
together with many other aitides not necessary 
to name in tms iist CAKMKYi's made up in 

best si v ie and wan .tilted. 
A. s. ROBINSON. Merchant Tailor, 

No. loj Kuig-st oppo. Kxct.ange Block 

j sep VS—tiff 

rilHK VKKV LA tFsl. AND HICHLY IM- 

I 1'ORl ANT.—The public ol this city, and 
countiv a* joining, will be pleased at the new 

progiess ol ii;e w*ll-knovvn and long establisned 
CLOTHINC HOC-R ot sriinULHKKR if 

URO. I hev not being contented wrth tbe (roods 
and Sf v ies tii«it hav e been tnrnished as hereto* 
foie, have miiodueed in their new and just ar- 

i r, eii (iOOD>. ilie veiy latest styles and mate- 

lia'sot ioieign Oooiis. It will be really giati* 
tv mg to then numerous customeis and trade 

generally, to have such a market at the door, 
where tuey can have the pnv ilege of purchas- 
ing a suit o! f lo it** ol e\eiy styietue country’, 
mind, and pui*e can tin nisi). One ot the turn 

being constant I v on hand atu tiding to the wishes 
ot the puichaseis. wniie the other ot the s me 

turn pays his whole attention to the buying and 

manuiactii!ing ot the good* in the city ot New 
York. Ihe good* imported and bought by this 

firm are all ot them trom firsj bands, and manu- 

factured by the very best workmen the world 
• an pioduce. and adapted To suit ever consumer. 

I* I- urine: e*s„rv to sav anv mote about -his 
e*!uhlisiiment. th* ;r in?eiit!on i* to please their 

cu*?omeis. I heir stock of CKN I Lh.Mh.N S 

f I K \ |MI I NO COOD> i s complete in all it* 

branches 'I haul.ltd loi }-.t*! patronage, they 
invite one and all t«* give thrrn a cad at tiieir 
()’,{ .stjipd. 'o * vs Amq /hrtf duov* btb,w 

lie Mat >hn l! H< h.v jfb non to. I a. 

| j — fj SCHOOLHKRR A BRO. 

Oi V Al.L \ HRo Mkw hast Taim>u*. have 

pi-t returned limn New York, and are now 

receiving their New Cood* for bail and Winter 
weal ol ’he latest and riches styles Among 
them v\e have some ol the old “West o* Kng- 
land" Cloths and Cassimeres, veiy lint ami 
scaice. 

We ate tu!!y prepared to have ail gaiments 
made in our usual s!y ie ot elegance. 

Our old ii'forr et* and citizens generally are 

Hiv s n d ro ca11 and make *iiei r seiect ions 

N B. W anted tn*t -rate »r * n hand* tor mak- 

irg : au*s. Dl \ ALL At BRO. 
t 

V* H*h'ngton. sept i*1—eo.tw 

*•/ vDKON CLOTHINC DF.POT. Pmn- 
\ f t>i/rut,in jjvrnoe. mrtrr of -1} nhtei.— 

Fvery description ot MKN and BOV S ('LOIH- 
INC always on hand, in prolusion and style, ami 
whtch can he Ik tight at a greater advantage t 

than at any other establishment. 
The differ* lit stvlesot Fathomable flood* ate 

regularly received lm eithei the SFK1NC, bUM* 
MKR. FALL, or WIN I FR. 

The proprietor sw'icits a call from the \ ir- 

ginia Merchants. Hi** stock of Clothing lor 

>F.RVAN IY W FAR ih complete, and made 
up :n ihe most substantial manner. 

W d-hmg’oii, «-ep 4'—ddm 

\I ^ A A. Ml KKAY. MFMCHJST TJI 
yy # /.Oft S’. are now receiving their fall 

and VVintei -upi !v ol ( IdU H>. CASSlMKRKS. 
and \ KST IN (is. ol all various shades and 
>t\les. Furm-bing (iood —shirts—Silk. Me- 
rino. Linen, and ( otton; Drawers—Silk. Meri- 
no. Jean, ai d ( otton Flannel; Clove* i*l vari- 
ous kinds; >u.**penders; Cravats; Co lar«. and 
Tics ol all kinds, and many other articles iisii- i 
ally kept by them, and vvi'l he sold as cheap as 

the s»rr:e quality ol (»oods can be had in any 
other nrv No 1 b'.i King sfieet sep 1 T» 

| 
"1 \ r l>. MAs>KY would respecftuliy call 
yy # the attention of his customers and the 

public geieially. to his k ol l ROT HS, 
CAsSIMKRKS. ami YKsTTNOs, embracing 
very variety ol shade*., color, aid sf)Ie the 

rnaikt ! can afford. 'i hanklui lor the kindness 
heretofore extended, he hope* «-!11! t<> merit ar.d 
receive a just share ol fl.e public favor in his 
bu-itiess. Ail garments made are win anted to 

give satisfaction to the purchaser. 
Also, on band a good stock ol READY MADE 

CLOTH1NO, suitable tor t;.e present and ap- 
proaching season. which will he sold as lorv as ; 
the same kind can he purchased elsewhere ; 
Also. Shi. ts. Clove*. Su-penders.Collars. Stocks, 
Neck-T ies, Hardkerchieis. I rr hrell^s. Hall 
H< >e and such other aiticles as aie usually kept i 

in a Met chant T ailoring Establishment. King 
street. No &<£. 

N. B l have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 1 

SKY as Cutter my 2—tf 

i lUPARTNKKsHIP.—RR HARD W. ROB 
IN SON aid JOHN A. KEYS, have this 

day associated ibemsejves together, tor the* pur- j 

pi.se ol c**i ducting the business ol MERC. HANT 
TAILOR INC. under Le ram** arid st)le ol 

KOUIStO* 4t KEYS, 
nr Thanklul lor past lavors, tney hope by j 

unremitting attention to business, to urieiit a , 

continuation of the same. AH orders in then 
line ol business will he thanklully received, and 1 

promptly after ded to. 

ViT All peisons indebted to either of them, j 
will please call and settle the game. 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, 
mh 18—tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

Drafts on st louis.—Paities wishing | 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois. low'a, Wig- 

consm. or Kansas, can be supplied wtfii drafts j 
on St. Louis, which can be caihed in most part* 
of the interior of the States named above. 

i n w«a ^ R H MILKER 

WOOL, purchased by 
je 2 ROBINSON k PAYNE. 

FIRK lNSl'RAKCE XOTIC I S4t< 
ALBE9IAKliE I.Nhl UAACK COMH4\ 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. va. 
Cash Capital and Surplot fltiv non 

WM T. KARU. j-r;,7 
Jnc. Wood. Jr., Secre’ary. 

DIUKC Tors. 
B. H. Magruder, Dr. J L. Cabell. 
Dr. M. L. Anderson, I’rot J p Hulrotub. 
R. W. N. Nowland. Thos. L. Parish. 
B. C. Flannagan. James Har 
FIRE INSCRANCE. in town or coiij/rv 

may be effected with this Company out;.*.*. 
reasonable t**rms. 

m „osses promptly adjusted at.! p, ; 

F. A. MARBCRV, Agent for A.eXai .f 
ap 13—tf 

Slave Life In»nranre. 

rpHK ALBEMARLE INsEKA.VT. << \» 
_£ PANV, with capital and *urp ;:i*0; j * 

Out) continues to insure SLAVES :n»m 
lour years, on the most favorable ter;;:* 

F. A. MARB1 RN Agent. A ;♦ >.rti«!; .a \ 
l)r. F. J. Muiu hy, Medical Examine] 
ap 13—tt 

rpHE FIRE INSCRANCE COM! \\, (>>. i X ALEXANDRIA .con.muestoinsure^ 
1 Fire, gem rally, in Town and Cou: *r \ 

tolore. on the most reasonable ♦. rm* 

BOA R D O F DIR EC Kills 
ANTHONY 1’. »i'»\ Kit, lV,> 

Dwight Metcalf. John B. |i,i i ^ ■„ i 

William Gregory, Edward > H<> 
_ 

Robert Jamieson. j Ja:ne»l‘ xri!1.. 
Thomas R. Keith, Kobeit G \,, 
William H. Fowle, i Tho in a* Met -| ,. 

John II. Brent. 
Office hours from B to |J. anJ iron. v i u 

o clock. C. W. WATTLEs Secie;ur> 
Office on King street, near >! Asapn 

nov —<i I y 

rpHE POTOMAC INsCRANCK ( o\|| \ 
X NY P ALEXANDRIA.—No i; 
Fairfax s- next door to J la»adbeavi » Druj, 
Stor«-V they W ill be pleaded to ir. 

orfer* lot net Eire or Mamie iu*uia : re 

Ere -ideut—Sami kl Millkh 
DlUKCTGiiS. 

Win. N McVeigh, Roberts A»nhv 
Lewis McKenzie, NafnaMe Bo.*: 
Cassius F Lee, Benjamu Bar »a. 

oct *.<— -tf JOSEPH EACH E>. s» r- 
I _ 

OOCTHERN PROTECTION INsEK.Wi K 
0 COM PAN V. A L E X A A D R l A \ \ 

CAPITAL OVEIf $400,000, 
AND ©INSTANTLY 1 X t* K K A > I N ■; 

The charter of this Company offer* m 

vorable advantage* to the larmer and 
mail UIIJ l/iuri x Will f Iiai ivi^i »■»**' 

by insuring with or without a premium i 

St the applicant prefer.he can pay the- tuli an .. 

of the premium in cash, or i*\ ef/Kcung a .o 

insurance tor two years. the insured .. .. 

eighth ol the amount tie woul 1 otherwise *\e 

to pay or l»v becoming a in- rnber. and gu, _ t 

small premium note, tir insured '..i.e* n-,t y 
one hall ol the amount chai ged by Stn« -k ( :• ... 

nies, when insuring Iroin year t«» \e„r I i* 

the advantage resulting from thi enrnbi! <.i, 

THK ( ASH ANH MI TTAL PhlNt IN K 
'I ins company commenced issuing lou r* 

against loss or damage t>v tire, on *ii»- 1»*t* .*t 

March, IS'<-4. since which tune over ttnrf\t\e 

hundred persons have insured and h* cmi’e :t * h 

hers ot the C ompany. Having tiehle.j oui b i 

sines* during the past year, weiee! giairn.i i.»r 

the iibeial patronage bestowed h(h.i i <>nA 

ny tiius tar. ami lor its battering pi os pert* u| 

luture useiulfl*-ss. I he Hirectuis i.opr ,u 

lie\e that hV piudciice. caution ;o.»! .« ri•;i«. 
tem of economy, they will retain *h t*»t *t o 

Company a reputation lor i Keaj i * *> .11 

not surpassed by any ( <mpai \ in t: < I s’.»*»v 

Ail ditierences ill s» ttl* jpent ol !o»'»* *: a*. 

determined bv three dmntcies'td eitiii.'-*r* 

the County w here such 'oss hapi* i • to !■« r» 

tuailv chosen by the insured ai d ine ( .it i 

I) I It K CTO lie: 
H. W. Thomas. Clmsfopl.ei !Wh * 

R. H. Stabler, R I Les'ri. 
W. M. Turner. Miolto T Muar. 

T. B. Robertson, l\ I>. Lipstvu l>. 
W *). Massey Silas Bighw 
W. T. Harper, Janies l C|os» 
T. T. Hill, Kdw aid >Miigst' r, 
Richard H. Carter. A. R. Blakey. 

() y v i c K 1 i 8 

It. W. Th< mas. I’r**siilriit. 'V I’ 'I»■••«>n»**r 
T. It. In tr-tH.II. \ i. .- I’ivvt. I I .*■ r. It o \ 

.PAMKS T I'1.08 K, .1 O/./ry <1 till <>• /.. fill A• 'i' 

mh —cAdly 
FtPIt l< K NT. 

7-3 DWKI.LIM. FOR HKM- I 

jjN^FRAM F. IK C>F. at the cornu ot in • 

and Water streets, opposite’I,e Fxchang* I». i n 

— has a dtepdiy cellar and laige yanl Ap|V 
to SAMI F.l. MI LIT K 

Potomac Insurance Office. Fairlax **i»r 

sep g»i—eotf 

FOR RF.NT.—A comfortable tw.» 

Jjj|g,story DWKLLING HOCSK .it the (!.r 
end ot Prince street recently occupnd h\ V 

Minor Gibeon. and next door to ri y «*v\i i** 

deuce 'I here is a pump ot watei withu a a 

\ardsol the door, and tie house 1* 01 *• • *. 

most pleasantly situated in the ( itv 
W R RK MAPI - 1 

jy n_ft No I H* Km g ‘M-r 

7■*£ FOR KFN'l Two Brick KWFILIM* 
HO l SF.S. on U olle s' h • t. « | p« ’• '‘Hi 

^Belkins Foundry. Oncol tb»ri w* 

for a laige Boarding House. Abo two i • 

WAKKHOCSFiS on the wharf. Abo. al n* 

WARKHOL’SK on King stm t, and a mw i’rf 

ol VACANT LOTS, well situat#d tor U.>«. 

Coal, and Plaster Lots. App'y t«» 

GRKKN k RROTIIKK 
je Ti—tf cor.of Prince and Faiiia<k'* 

JrX FOR RF.NT IM II, i Mft-: S IHM • I 

-5»»M nu»» Jh.'h—'| he thieestoiv 1 BM K 

DWM.LING, at the eoi 1 ei 01 Kmg ai * Y\ 

ington streets. 1 be house is in gotd i» pan 
the situation is the b#st in t|i» city | *» «1 

given in mediately, r hi tt.e lust t:*>< 1 a.e 

uimii /iff A nrit 1 fn 

LEWIS I KIT< IIA M l 

jy 4—potf At »Im MaMMi lh '%r- 

MM>K KENT.—The SlORE V* 
north »nle of king street, next to .* " 

tier of Fairfax sti#et. Fossession giw n m f" 

diately. 
Also, the STORE and ItWEI.MM' 

JliiijkNo *>• west Side ol FautaX »<•<' 

next door t«»the corner ol king stitet I •>,w* 

sion given O September. J Wlsl 
aog 3—f« 

FOR KENT—Store No 11.' F1- 

i-kX stjM‘* ai ;< ir.n the‘•iVai'*l al! c'' 

now occupied bv W. K A .Murray. !<■“'» 
felon to be f; (if, *he i t of S* j ’* rr : er 

jv I — cott JAMF.s VANSAYI 

1M)R RENT—'I'beVd and 3d li<*< » 
i WAFEHOrsF. Nor. lo,Soiith 1 non 

above the Exchange Room. A| li!> r°... 
LOUS K <. K F h N 

dec t k—dtf i't.rn Fvcki«i'i*e. 

^ OTIC’K—The senior paitner bavin* •' 

drawn from the him ot JA.MFs <»KI I 

At SONS, our future business will be r«»i 

under the name and style ot OREKA * Kn 

who have now on hand lor sale arc * 

tmue to manufacture at the old star 

Frinceand Fairfax sts., a general a****'"'1 '* 

the most modern and antique H iiMit ; * lM 

Reds. Hair, and Shi rk Mattw^sis ••• * 

other article embraced in oni lmr<>! I 

W e hope by the aid of the n • *4 n °*'!£* ” 

chineiy. and the many cor veniei ce** v\b • h 

ro# in; factory is provided with.M * ri ‘r 

it the inteiest ol tho.-e wuntil j* ary 
line, to give us a call. JOHN W <»h 

ap30—tf v A. OREFY 

IVY HILL CEMETERY CO—'I hist otl [* 
ny having constructed a lar*e I:,J (J< 1 ’• 

brown atone RECEIVING VAl LI ■ i* 1 ‘^ 
pared ior the reception of bodies a* the i* 

charges, but will receive, tree ol ct at*** 
'1 

month, ar.y corpse that is to bedepo'- ’e<. *' 

grounds, where a lot has not been pre* o«^ > I “ 

chased. * 

Those persons who have b» light lots. <v ^ 
them graded and regulated to tueii ia. c> 

Waltau Hakkih. at a sn.ail ^ f'U‘ 
cation at hi* residence on Frince street 

Henry and Fayette. r_oVf 
1 hose having bodies to re-inter or o re J 

or those wishing to purchase lots, by lrJ\* 
their names with him, will be prompt*) w 41 

upon. *u* **" u 


